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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEK PHILADELPHIA,' FRIDAY, JAIGJAEY

AKS. WILSON POINTS OUT
METHODS OF ECONOMIZING

Two Meals at One Time Saves Fuel Care in Keeping
Food Also Pineapple Takes Strawberry's

Place in Shortcake

Br MRS M. A. WIIjSON !

(teevrtoSf, JOIJ. t Mm. if. l. wiiio-i- .

All right stntrvrd.t
ercijtliine nt liana boron--

UTIMKK
mora fno.ls; to wast.--

'
makes woeful want. W hen mnrkctme.
purchase lij wrlRlit rather (nn uy

measure, nnd in ver mnny instanoc

rou can save mnnlilprntile money ry '

tuirrlifiHlnir the ran inateilals to cook,

rnther than by delecting those that are ,

rci!t eat.r to: . .. . ., .....,.
rooil. tlirilt and iuei ccourni m-- "

go hand in hand nnd where the methods
are wasteful tlwnnl them ami icnrii
to utilize the tireless cooker and the1
caerole lilie" Cook -- tifflcient for
two or more menlH ; thi- - mrnni ecimom
of food and tunc, and fuel.

After pnri'lmslne food fo that It I

carefully stored l'oodi that are fronted
ore unht to eat. v if the torai;r !'"'''
1s In danger t fii.liiK. durinit a oUU
unap, do not put the perishable foods
there. Tint is luipoitant, man lioiite-wive- s

tuo the . indow boeo n
and place ckrs, lettuce una

ither perishable produiti in it. onU
to find in the mornitiR that tho entire
'it Is unlit to eat. '

In s the I'rldnv market 1ts-ke- t

this Meek. I am plannlnu to use a
&niall amount of meat, nnd while egRt
are still cpenho, substitut" one half
dozen, which will be used for Sundn.

Here is the menu fo- - three meals
en Sunday :

SUNDAY

KKKAKFAST
Grapefruit

t'erenl and (.'ream
liacon and Waffka

Sirup Coeo

DINXCU
Celery Home-mad- e Kehh

Pork Ioaf Drown Oray
Uaked Macaroni Majiicd Turnips

Itett Salad '
Pineapple Shortcake Cotfto

'

SUPPER
Chceao Croquettes Pirslej Sauce

Potato Salad '

Tomato Pudding
Apple Sauce Crumb Cake Tea

The market basket will require
Tico large grapefruit,
Tico pounds of apples,
One head of lettuce.
Celery,
Potatoes,
Turnips,
Beets,
Parslev, '

Onions,
One-ha- lf pojnd of bacon,
One pound of sausage meat
One-quart- pound of cheese. '

Package of mucaroni.
One can of pineapple.
Three eggs.
One can of milk-- .

One can of tomatots,
Qlass of icllu.
And the UMial weekly staples.

'

Vafflcs
Place in n ritcher '

One egg,
One and one-ha- lf cups of teate;
Tico tablerpoons of itrup.
Three tablespoon of shortening.
Tiro and one-ha- lf cups of flour
Five lexel tewpoonn of baking poic-dc- r.

One Ictcl trajpoon 0 anil.
Heat to blend nnd then bake m hot

wcll-grcas- waffle irons.

Pork I.--

Plaee in sumepnn
One and cups of milk.
One-hal- f cup of flour.
Stir to dissolve the ilnur m cold miik

and then bring 'o n boil and cool; for
two minutes. Turn into the mixing
bov.l nnd add

Otic nnd one half cups of cold cooked
latmeal.

One pound 0 sausage meat,
Onr cup of fimly chopped onton,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pars- -

One and one-hal- f cups of fire bread
crumbs,

One t'aspoon of salt
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper

Mix well nnd tl.cn grense ind tlnur a
d pan I'm k in the rant-ire- .

11 id spread mti moothl "" t''
prink e p with line breail "iimb

mid two tablespoons of grated
Now d'ist lightlv with Hour. Hake 1:1

n slow oven for one hour
To make brown gra place seven

tablespoon" of baeor fnt left from f"ii
ng brenkfast hacon and add one half

cup of flour C'nok ver sowly until a
leep mahoganj brown and then add

Three cups of xrater.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- trnspnon u papi 1

One 'rated onion,
Pinch of thyme.
IlrinK- - to a boil an 1 eenV s t t for

fivp nnuu'es Strain
Pineapple Shorteal.e

Place in a rnx.rg bowl
One rgp,
1 rip of sugar
Fix tnhlt sp'toni of sho'tr-n- r j
'ream w II aiid 'hen adJ

' wo cups of flnur.
One-hal- f ttaspoon o sa '
One dp o' ir r.
One half teaspoon nf baking poicd'-- r

Heat to mix 'horouglnv Hnd teen t irn
into a we! zrensed ami flowered i!ep
laver cake pan mid bnke in a n ideruie
oven for thirtt tue 1. mutes (iol and
split : till witn the grated pineapple
and cer with Cn'edo., un ceain

t'heetr CrtHiuettes
Place in a mi " ;i 111

One cup "' iil
Sri en les r In ' li , ont '
Dimu'm tl ' r d

SAJ

ca r?

Leg Lamb
Finest Rib

Roast
Roast

.

Bolar Roast . .

Rack Yearling
Real Scrapple .

Leg Soup Beef

Shoulder 1

dmlttrMttti wifw .:

28, 1021

Cooked
Helps

then bring to n liml antl cook lor two
... 1.. ...... - -- .11iiuiiiiiui. .nw iiiiii

Tiro-tfir- d cup of orated ihctsc
One tsaspnnn of irnii,
Onr-Afl- l 0ffl.jwon

' tcaspnon of niutfini.
Hont to mix ami then turn on n plat- -

lcr t0 ,., L(t by tho H,0(,nfi nm
roll 1 i c ti 1 in Hour. Dip In beaten prr i

ami mill nnd then ro I in cracKt-- r

enimos Fry in smokinc hot fat
Tonuto I'uddinc

Strain 0110 cup of iiiire firm one
11 ..... . ....".... . 1. ... 'iuuii rill 01 uiniatm". nnu mi'ii place

in a naucenan and sruo tablespoon"!
of Hour. Stir to dissolve then to
a boll and cook for three luitrites luin
into a bowl nnd add

One cup of lhck, trcll ilrnturJ fomafo
pu'p, rubbril thiouph a neve,

oIK of cp'j. left froi Caledonian
0 1 am,

(hie fja
One-hal- f ivp v ;me briad cr 71I?,
One traipoon of inlt.
OnC'hatf teatpaon of paprika.
One-quart- icaipoo 1 of mvitnrJ,
One-etpht- h teaspoon of thyme,
I'inrh of allspice.
MU mid then turn iu'o

puddinc dixh nnd bake for thirl miti- -

utis in a moderate oven, '

Apple Sauce
Wash the apples nnd then .ut in

pieces and add one nnd '

cups of water to eer pound. Cook
until er soft aud then rub throiiKhl I

11 coarse sieM. Season nnd sweeten to
taste. Tins method does not require the
timo necctar to peel the apples the
uicve will retain the cklns and seeds.

The Woman's
Exchange

;

For a Double Chin
To thr l.riilor nf Woman Tojf

Dear Madam Would like to krow If
I inn do an thing to reduce a, double I
chin. I nm gettiner ono and my face

'
Is not large enmigh to warrant lt. so
would like cry much to Ret rid of 1'

if possible M!!S H T j
'

. doublo chin can be reduced by
tiring ono of the chin Btraps that are
advertised for this purpose Massage
also help;

Does Not Exist
To tre Ciitor 0 tVorsnn s racr.

Dear Madam K'ndly advise rr.e, If
it Is possible of fhe addrtsses of the
Delaware and New Jersey DlWslors of
U10 Women's Land Arm of America '

A G I
Thero Is no Women's Land Army of

America now The onl organization of
the kind In this localitN is under the
auspices of the Whitford Lodge com-

mittee of the I'cnns hanla League of
Girls' Clubs, which hopts to accomplish I
much the same work as the Land Arm
Ubed to.

Some Beaut Questions
To thn K'hfnr of Woman's Paor

Dear Madam Klndh te'l me what to
fr to get rid of wrinkles on rm fnc or
They are cspec'allv eonsp'euous un
drr my eyes Also gH e me a remedy
fo- - enlarged pcres on mv iheeks Tell h
rre nlo now to ifpt f rei k off mi fice

WVTfHING foil AN AN'SWHI.
There are all kinds of wrinkle plas-er- s

nnd remedies sold in the etor. s wh'ch
c.iim to rpniOM) all signs of w -- Inkles
of course there are some wrinkles

thnt are not urdesirahle, is thes
x chirieter An en'lrelv smooth

face w'thout e' en the faintest lino Is
heautlfiil in ,1 M'ung person but as she
sets older she seems apld "ind charac-
terless 1' she does not show something in
her face

L -- e a coon nnruiKr.it rr'-- n lor ne
:"''"'" iHrv . '','" o"V"-n-

,
..';-.-

yi

.in rtn um r 'j', i.v t tutu vuowe'i iu
r. m 1 over iicht in nUo verv good for
reflr ng the kin Iemon Julee rutil ed '
on or fa-- e it ntCTt will make the
freckles lighter.

Making More
Ilr Oiiulillnr I p on Work'

It wasn t her own wo-- k that Miss
Mabel Weinsr.t multlnlled by two but r
'hi of the tneri emp'eil b'y the ni

for wheh she l(l Hut the reful'
was 'he same, for the "Welnant Idei
ae It has come to be k"onn, greatu
rented tie efHcienL f the efjupirfu

and permlt'ed the ompnnj to male tIra t tO per ent more monej, a go
of which found Its w iv Int 1

Welt ants salary check nt the tnJ if
ea'h month

Hff'i how it h1nrlned
A few veirs ngn Mlsr Weiniit i,iemploved bv one of the lending moving

van eomnnn'cg in rsev. i o-- i, i orrpin
which reallied the value if 1 v iik n
tanable woman upon its i if for it
irsued thnt women krow fir m"- -.

ib' 'it mining thnn men c(,i r o- - nope
tn Like the maj' rr of - m larthroughou' i untrv I

'ie firm w'th which Miss . irt was'
as oeia'ed had lis Inb r ' n t ms V
were hard to find Tticks were expe-sl- ve

to operate and r wu-- . r it pra t'
cal so raise the chnige f'r mo-- , n? aljjv
i delnt'e l'tnlt lef e t i is fad if
'o an alarmtng eite- - s t a result tri,n ntn of the tompm wi-r- rapidl IP-- I

r ia. r ng the poll, where 'he wou I

dlsappenr ent'relv
M sh Welrant iiiv 'his nnd .ifter

co- - ilderlng Ui. problet 1 frrrn e'l arg.e-s-
flnallj went to th tn inagcme t wl'li

her big Idea"
After a truck r"'ps r it, i t

'the st i Just ns (rnt to brlrg '
v ick Tve "n 1rst time r- - ruue ar J

he eits up (tailors c' bi
W"h not folic v the p'.ti the lej ar-- n

ent sti res use in crrect'on with lie'- - '

ileilverles route oir movlni; s that
the sime trick and tr snme rn. n uihandle two Jobs In onu dnv Don t neM

m i 'it ript-azJi'd- bit ire tm,
i jln ir tho same par f t'wr o- -i thn ,

same day That'll reduce eeises ard
save i lot of time."

The value of the idei was apparent'
i' once and thi "retu-n-ioa- d ' 'chemi)1
v as put ii s j i mn - ' ale ' pera'ion Now

r - r'or 's j -- e le-- ' if ne of t:i,
irj. j. rij u iss ,a'ot and
- n i l'ie I'g- re l nlary

rotr orrow - n fllllce at Home

&.

C&
-- 12 St, Arch to Filbert

Shoulders Spring
Lamb

Rump and Round
Roast ...

Bacon .

Pure Pork Sausage

2 lb. for

Fresh Ground Hamburg, 15c

Stalls 800 to 81Z Reading Terminal Mailtet- -

You are sure of the Highest Quality Meats and the best service
when jou buy at The Terminal Beef Co

Economy Specials for Friday and Saturday
Yearlinp

Quality

Butcher's
Pinbone

Lamb
Farm

Yearling, 5c

Money

Boneless

25c

Lid

Don't forgtt th address. Stalls 800 to 812, Reading Terminal
Market, 12th St., Arch to Filbert. Open Friday until 9 PM.

CAN YOU READ

"When a mir falls, it is n siRti that
Rome one the ousels Iou is sinniiiR on
earth." n tho superstitious- -
minded.

When"- r a mnrtil fslli in lr
Tnits fA from iho nITls, p ?s.

n t Ih'it l hy nt tinvs thoro fait
Drtitht stars from out the fkirs

Two start iluse toReiher. near the
moon, nre a iRn of lire

Thelieatitiful sturs that shine briRht-e- t
beloiiR to people whom tiod espo-cia- ll

Ioms, Ins elect, who have ac-
complished munj Rood works and have
never displeii'--d Him.

The ,evn, that when the

STARS?

stars'" 7"''1- - """ V" " c, bc
,l.( ',i, iu ,. k- -i, nb e see elenrly without glasses. '

S"1"'t ll' m&r "f s,"r" ! n c'for jour linger t p, it will s,p,nt,ni I1M. .w lt 1..1 )iumbcr of Hie

lire so thick
tween them
rain nct Ia

If 11 star -- ems to moo, wish and
you will gel w hut. 011 wish for.

It is luck to sec the first star nt
night and nj
Star light star st star I vt en to-- I

nisht
wish 1 mai I 'h I n'ght hao the wish

I wish t km
Mnny stnrs in wintir indlcnte frost.
When the ttars flicker in n dnrk

background nun or snow followN son.
To see the gn-a- t d pper on jour lirt

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
Dy JEAN

The Old,
"I guess there h no chnnco for me
ma ns well prepare for the role of the

maiden aunt All the worthwhile fcl- -

lows who would appreciate the s.rious.
right kind of n girl the kind of fellow

could respect, co-il- trust with mv

happiness thej arc all married or
killed in the war'

"The men who nre earning enough to
support a wife cither have one alreadj

aren't the marrying kind.

"It seems the single men who might
ell.., Me nren't m.ikinp enouch to

tfl,i ThitTnsf k : innso... un nrn riiiiprvt" .-., -
over sizty or gay bachelors who
wouldn't think of swapping the white
lights for the fireside and whom few
girls would want if they did

"Certain! it seems that all the men
under m grandfather's nge who would
be able to keep the wolf fritn tin di or
witboit their wife's havinj to p,it t'n
cluldren in the dm uurserv nm go to
work,

.
the m, n vilin 'are not ' ing

"'rds or skirt chnsi rs who dmi t
n ue a bm heliir - lie n-- e above a

woman ..ii' und whom a girl wn iM
hnd worth ebani ing her Inppine" "n
it fcrtain'y doe" si em that I'm a bo it
ten vears too lute (r live eais too earl
for tlum !"

Iliad or nlreai.i married; Its the
'd, old stor The right man hn-n- 't

ve come nliing, so thin- - an n t nnv

:it ones or the nre dead or mar-
ried '

l'robnblj oiir mother nid flie same
thing onco, nnd vour grandmother be-

fore hi r And then vour granddad and
iinir 1 iddv tame alnns nnd thij (.hanged
tluir minds.

In l'ie lives .f t .ist gir's at n:ne timr
or "ther tome that tce'ine; of disap
no ntment The men im have met
have not om up to the mnn of your
drrnins or nre aircnuv married or your
own brother or in sum., way ineligible
to become tli man of jour dreams.

It may not be logical, but It i

ill
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THE

glano1 nt the skj nt night means that
' jour cup of joj will soon be full.

Comets signifj corruptions of Hie
' nir The nre signs of cnrthqtiaRe, of
wnis, of changing Kingdoms, great

, dearths of corn, ca, n common denth
01 man nnd beust.

If ou bee the dipper 'n the heacns
ins ni go on a business trip jou will

bi viiivessful.
That our sight mnv never lo dim,

when ou ee 11 tinr fall or Uy across
the U count nuliM before It dlsap- -
piars. nnd as man numbers n jou

date of jour birth nnd divide the whole
bv twehe Keep tho result in jouri
mind until jou shake hands with some
one. then ndd the letters in that per- -
sou s nam to what jou have. Divide
bv spoti rj.'.!.'?!..'.unf months ou nre If
it phould run over thirteen nnd be even
jou will marry u joung man: it un-
even, nn old one. If over twice thir-
teen nnd even, ho will be red headed;
it uneven, he will be bald nnd rich.

NEWTON

Old Story
nntun' oi haven't met him, so he
ln t there

Hut he is, little girl, many of liim '

thnt nre lust tho Itlml of mnn von nro
uink,iig nbout. and just the ones thnt
would appreciate a little girl like you.
J" ."" ' , lV . ' ''"K ior you, too.

.ii u 1 P.111M11U11 t ue ii uu surprised 11

m.inv of them nre saying right nt this
moment . "There's no ,,.e--nll the renlly
nice nrK. tin. l.ind T ahmtld lt. fo
marr; . nre either nlrend snatched up.
or well, I don't seem to meet them!"

So don't prepare for the role of the
mniden mint, don t get crnbb or mnn- -

Keen vour voung, wholesome
hope,

.
and ideals,,

n
keep on ...getting.

.1
out

Hiunnir touiic ioks. nnu ono 01 rnpsp" "
rlav nil of n sudden, jou 11 wnke up tn
hnd mm mere, nim it win seem unit
he 1ms been there nil the while.

Things Y oil II Love to MaJtc

StocKing-P- c llicoatjjSSijjv
forDc

P t cxt tim you are abojt to throw

rin i pair of old slllc stockings, cut
r f ' t lisle tops They make splendid
i' r pr'ticoats for Dott s big girl

c Ik,- - the top edge for the bottom
i' i l petticoat and crochet nallope of
hriuiit worsted around lt Join the
irer edu--n to a brt of silk or muslin

ird tlol. s stocking-petticoa- t villi keep
In" warm and comfortable fo- - tho wln- -

KLOItA.

mMiWim m s "! Mi
i if STORES CO. Bj

ilduvmif

Table"

and throughout New

ASCO ASCO ASCO
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Tell Me
to Do

Uy CYNTHIA

Wants Matrimonial Paper
Dear Cyntlm I. llko many of your

conntnnt renders, hnl come to you lor
Information. Although It is not nny
loo nftalr It may develop to ouch in
time to come. I ntn writing to nsk you
to kindly sle mo tho nddroKH of npnie
company whero I will bo able to obtain a
matrimonial paper. I ntn Indeed very
nnxloua to correspond with some one
from another city or town than tho one
In which I reside, nnd will be anxiously
uniting for n reply. N HOT.

Cnthla Unowa of no matrimonial
igtncy or paper that she could recom-
mend

Glad to Havo Knocking Stop
Dear Cynthia Here's hoplnit to see

my letter In print Thank you.
What do you say to all of us stopping

knocking ono nnothcr and talk about.... ., .....a .1. M n .All..HomeimnK oinof iia e;w;u ui wo
whit kind of husband or wife wo want.

The kind of husband I would want
would bo ft tall, weu-ou- in", nark
hair and eyes, nlco teeth, and above nil,
n wonderful disposition. I certainly
would not want a bully for a nusbnnd.

So follow buU, all, and tell what kind
of ft mate you dealro. PEqOA.

Write In, readers, nnd toll us all of
jour Ideal mnn or woman.

Behaved Properly
Dear Cynthia This Is tho first time

Ini comlnit to you for advice. Thnnk
ou Not Ion ago on my way home I

met a younx man whom I know, nnu I
dlrtn t recoRTilie him, but ho spoke to me
nnd tipped his hat. 1 was about four

t.nnt him nnd I looknd back ana
answered and I turned back We talked
only for about two minutes nun 1 rai
my way So, dear Cynthia, wtm It proper
or turn to Rpcitii to mo nuer 1 vu vj.uji-- .

him' nnd wns It proper for mo to turn
hack after I rrcognlxed him? or was It
his place to wnlk up to me? I'Icho".
Cjnthla, toll me. as I think I was wrong
nnd 1 can't get UiIb off my mind. t.i.
jes :ind there wns nnothcr young man
with him, wo when I camo up to him his
friend walked nwny.

A CUIUOUS imUNDTTD I

Hoth nnn mo joung man aoicu:you... .... . .... .. .Anl. tt1,hln I1U tUUIlII1 UL IIIUUUVIJl AWM,v
ililnir in mention about vour own

"
tiAli!ivlni nn. ,.,-- .

",s i

what steve Brodle D'a
uear cyntnia Have until now been
R"'"1 witness to nil tho tragedies and

comedies going on In your wonderful
column, but. when I read "Hide nnd
Seek's" letter In a ncent Issue, I Just
couldn't resist Will you please print
thin In vour column to "Hide and Seek"?

it ib rcany a surprise to me inai itbright stenogs (such as you seem to bo)
should not know all about tho Move
Hrodle case and that no ono else could
give du the Information desired, ko I
being a good fellow (so the ulrls tell
me) will endeavor to enlighten you

In the ear of 1900 and something
Stevo Brodle bet some one tliai ne maid
dlvo off tho Urooklyn brlflge o- - some
such place. Into the river He wax
warned (Just as ou nro) that It was,
dangerous to do so, but ho Bald he'd
tnko a chnnce, and take a chance he
did A few days later ho was dragged
out of tho river und he has never taken
a chnnce since. ,...,.,

Now you will probably nsk ,

M'toTl ? you Si--
Ve

ill(j the war tax on your ticket, paid
for a few meais anu tippeu ine porter.

.'ami, ii juu ii.ic wmh ui win uui--- -

tion ou will have reachtd a Place,
'I."''"".ul l '"" . " "" - y- --

money so tnat you can stnu an u n
to vour ma or pa for some "dough"

not doe there are lots of those out
there and then jou will probably be
cured

Why don't you girls get somo nice

OT ?""' "in T n o"n he.i.. nlde nisn,Hon. Ill IlllLI I llllllll t as a
i hoj. this letter is not too long nnd

Cvnthla win nave u prnuea.
twi:ntv-kigiit- h division

They All Confide in Her
Dear Cjnthla I feel ns If I may1

address jou In such a manner, as your
answers, and yourself, havo become
dtar to mo.

Tell mn, please, why the men I think
most of come to me and tell me of their
tangled love affairs, engagements, and
all of thoso things, dear to the heart of
nil people"

Will I always be the conlldnnto of
lovtrs nnd never have one mj'self? I

Will I nr ays mind other people's I

babies and never have any of my very .

own'
Hecently I met a very young, beautl- -

ful, frivolous piece of feminine human
It, who besides being very Illiterate,
has done and Is doing many Indiscreet
th nirs

Cynthia, do 5 ou think I could cultl- -

vate her friendship nnd try to tell her
things that she should know I know '

quite a bit nbout people and life In
general, and sho not anything

Would It be wisest to try to tell
her or let her nlone" .TURK IK

No, .Terrie some dny Mr Right will
come, nnd your knowledge of men nnd
their problems will make vou n better,
more sjmpathetlc wife than he had'
ever dreamed of winning i

Be a good friend to this girl and help
her all jou can. but don t go too deep
Into telling her about llfn Wo nil learn
ly our own experience ami a friend who
helps uu Is a valued assst.
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Jersey, Delaware and Maryland

.jjwi 1, .jpi

Drop in Price of

Fresh Eggs
All "Asco"

"Gold Seal"

Eggs

Please
What

?:J0inJhJ?,?,

o

Stores

A dozen positively New-Lai- d Egfrs in
every carton. Extra large, full and meaty.

Strictly Fresh Eggs 70c
Not bo large as "Gold Seal," but every egg guaranteed strictly fresh.

Pennsylvania,

?,?&

ASCO
ill it ill

ASCO ASCO
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THE CHILDREN DIDN'T KNO W
WHY THEY WERE WEPT OVER

When They Hail ComqAll the Way on the Train Alone to Stay
With Aunt Evelyn Because Mother Had Gone Away

THE little boy with tho big brtff wns
his responsibilities very

deeply.
lie had not only the bng to take care

of. but also His little sister, who was
much more of a child than he and needed
his protection.

They had come nil the way on the
train alone from their old home, where
thty hal lived so happily with Mother
and 1 and? first, and then ju.t Mother
after that

Mother had gone away, suddenly,
nnd now they were coming to live with
Aunt Evelyn and Uncle Harry.

They didn't know quite why Mother
had goho nwny, or exactly where, ex-ee- pt

that she wru with Daddy now, and
it was all right.

It didn't scorn sad. exactly, it just
seemed queer, nnd pretty Important to
be coming nil this distance alone.

Sometlmrs they wished Mother could
sec nil the things they were seeing
out the car window, and once Peggy
said thnt rho wns going to tell Mother
about that pretty little house ns soon
as she got home ; but then It came
over her that they weren't coming home,
ever again, and her chin cot pretty
wobbly.

Hut just then the train stopped nt n
station and there wns a lady on the
platform with a funny little dog that
sat up and barked nt them, nnd she be-- 1

gan to laugh again ana mat was an
rgl,t '

AT LAST they arrived.
Hobby picked up the big bag nnd

his nlr of Importance nnd ushered Pieggy
carefully out 6f the car.

They didn't know how thev looked.
They couldn't realize thnt this grnve
interest which they took in their new
adventure, this fearless acceptance of
),nmivl plreiimstnnees was very touch- -

to the little group of women waiting
f,,m -- ,at tnJ 4V.V., vuv... .......

And so it wns n surprise to tnem OOtn
wlinn fAtioln Pnrnltno rllslied tOWOnl

them with n sob. "There they nre, bless
their poor little hearts!"

She hugged them both nt once, weep-
ing all the time.

Cousin Bertha came up, then, smiling
through n mist of tears, ns she kissed
them, patted their shoulders and called
them poor, brave little things.

And to complete nonoy s surprise.. .... t.L.i ;...i iUisgusi awn i.veij w.ia :ij...b, 1.
The Question Corner

Todaj's Inquiries
1. How can a child make n pretty

napkin ring?
2. In what wn can a mngnifylng

glass be made from an old elec-

tric light bulb?
1. Describe n novel draped skirt
1. How Is a new pair of rompers

for the small bo.v made?
5. What decoration will make the

smnll inexpensive phonograph.
mote attractive''

fi. In obtaining heat for cooking,
what economical method can be
used?

Ycslerdaj's Answer
1. If one is superstitious a lucky

handkerchief to carry haH n four- -

leafed clover, a wee black cat, or
some other lit Mc charm embroid-
ered In Its corner.

2. A new nnd distinctive dressing
table has a triple mirror, the cen-

ter being a long glnss, with draw-
ers on each side, beneath the two
shorter mirrors.

!!. Dents in woodwork may be re-

moved by sponging the dented
pnrt with warm water, laying a
jdece of brown paper, also soaked
in the warm wnter, over It, and
holding a hot iron on this until
the moisture raises the wood.

4. The sniull ten wagon painted
white Is a cunning iiieoe of doll
furniture now being made which
would gladden the heart of the
small girl who likes to have things
"just like the grown-ups.- "

!. l'ie can be brought from the oven
to the table In a convenient and
attractive dish of open-wor- k

nickel, with a glass bottom, into
which the pan fits cxnctly.

1 Tht latest veil for motoring over-
comes the discomfort of wenring
n veil over a pair of motor glasses
bj hnv'ng these glasses fitted into
the veil.

THH poor, brnvc, little things didn't
what lind happened to cause

nil this commotion ; they didn't menu to
bo brave j they didn't understand what
It nil meant, nnd why their coming all
that distance all nlone wns something to
cry about they thought It wns some-
thing to be proud of nnd Interested In.

When you're ns young as this be-

reavements go over jour head, sorrows
that break down your elders don't reach
you nt all.

The world In nil so Interesting, and
there nre so many things in It nil the'
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Manufacturer's
Clearance of Coats

X7l.

kt'ilt busy

Tl Ul Ul iflOitlV IU (JliiliUU jf
Just SO fino coati velvet striped n
bolSviot: all-wo- imported twoedt
and fine mixtures. All coats are
full lined. Many .ilk lined. All
sixes in group. A marvelout

MICABE'S
1214 Arch Street

a

mourn or weep.
And, hnjhow, you don't understand.

IT IS only when yon nre older, Ilka
Aunt Hvelyn nnd Cousin Caroline

and Cousin Ilerthn thnt you fully reallzo
how snd It Is for such babies ns Peggy
nnd "obby to come riding nil that dis-
tance nlone becnusc there Is no longer
nny one to come with them.

And then jou can understand how
hnrd It Is to ghc them n cheerful recep-
tion, ns they come brnvely nlong to-
gether with their heads up nnd their
eyes smiling ns If they were just off on
n visit.

They ore so confident that all tho
world is their to be hnppy In.

for Women
A catalogue Just Issued fiy a promi-

nent tobacco firm In Indon devotes ev.
oral pages to descriptlvo Illustrations of
pipes for women The pipes nre smaller
than those usually favored by men, but
nre much more costly. Many of them
nre d nnd some havo tho
bowls encrusted with Jewels.
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$8.50
Shoes
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$4.25
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Women! Women!
Follow the .Crowd Today and

Tomorrow to the

ONE-HAL- F

PRECE SALE
We Are Selling Our

Entire Stock ot Women's
Royal High Shoes

At 50c on the Dollar
Discriminating women are buying for future needs. Is

it nny wonder when they (ret seasonable, stvlish shoes? All
leathers. All styles. Two pairs at the price of one now.

$6 $6.50 $7
Shoes Shoes Shoes

NOW NOW NOW

3.00 $3.25 $3.50

Royal Boot Shop
Philadelphia's Greatest Style Shop for Women
1206-8-1- 0 Chestnut St., 2d Floor

OTmiTrrrra fsanmTnim:

Pipes
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made them when
T 1

I was a girl
and grandma used Heckers' Buckwheat
the favorite in thousands of American

homes.
Always fresh. Prepared from new crop of buck-
wheat. Ready for the griddle when mixed with,
water or milk.
Makes delicious, light cakes with the old-tim- e

buckwheat taste.
Those who appreciate purity, flavor and genuine
goodness never turn to unknown brands.
Insist on Heckers' Buckwheat At your groccr'a.

The Heckcr Cereal Co.
New York

HKlvv' vf r M f& M tff

BUCKWHEAT
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